












































































































In severalrepmts(references5 to 8) therelaxationmethoclfor
thenumericalsolutionofprtial~ferentialequationshasbeenextended
to includetheflowofcaqressiblefluids.h theyresentrepotithese
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Q
oftheflowofthecompressiblefluid.Theactualcalctitionswere













obtatnedwasnotsohighasfor T butwasincrwed tothisaccuracy
byrelaxation. \




of qi whichareequl tothevelocityofthefltidatthatp@nt
dividedbythevelocityofthefluidat infinity=Theaccuracyofthe




asW,(MO. Thislargenumberofdec= @aces isrequiredifreasonable
accuracyinthevalueof qi istobe obtained,andaccurateqi valws
essentialfortherelmbivelysensitiveeffectsathi@ Machnumbers.




























endlo). No attempthasbeenmadetoreexmuinehismethodt~ see
whetherthedeviationsfoundaretobe exyected.It isnotpossible
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Ml = 0.73; no shockwavepresent
Ml . 0.74;shockwave~resent




Ml = 0.75;no shockwavepresent
.
Thecalculationsforthecompressiblefluidunderthosesubsonic
conditionsforwhichno supersonicregiona~yearsareverysimpleto . .




tationsweremadeintheorder-Ml = O,0.4,0.6, and0=7. Oncarrying
outthesolutionat Ml = 0.7,itwasnotedthattheMachnumberhad
almostreached1 at onepint oftheairfoil
- 20 percentofthechord.
Itwasthoughthata jmnpto Ml= 0.8 wouldbetoogreat~ch as
shockwavesundoubtedlywouldappearbeforethistime,so Ml . 0.75
wasthenefisolutionattemyted.Afterconsiderableeffort,itwas
suspectedthatno solutioncould%e obtainedunlessa shockwavewere
included,sothissolutionwaatemporarilydroppedand Ml= 0.74 was
tried.Thissolutioncouldnot30 obtainedeithersotheMachnumiber
wasagaindropyedtoMl = 0.73. Forthiscase,a solutionwasobtained
without”serioustrouble,andwiththissolutionitwasa relativelyeasy




















trials,itwasfoundpossibleto geta soltiionwitha shockwave
present.Thesolutionsforboth Ml= 0.74
airfoilinthetunnelhaveshockw&es. For
no shockwaveswererequiredat Ml . 0.75.
certainthattheywouldberequiredat Ml =
valueof Ml a triflehigher.































lationsverifiestheftidingsdescribedh reference6 by actualJy
havingasmanyas threenetpointsintheregionofrise,is causedW
the curvatureconditiondescribedinreference6. WS aypearso
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0012airfoilat a= O aregiven-infigures9 and10. Thesedata
wereobtainedbyTheGlennL.MartinCO.duringtheconductofan
investigationfortheNavyDepartment.Theexperimentaldatawere
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a iS 1.165. TheMachnzmiberthenfallsto M . 1.140Immediately
beforetheshockwave,whichisat32percentofthechord.Afterthe
shockwave,thelkchnumberis0.875andrisesrapidlyto a marlmum
of M= 0.955beforefallingh thecustomarywayalongtherearhalf
oftheairfoil.
A comparisonfthevariationofpressurecoefficientalongthe
chordasaffectedbythewind-tbelwall-sisshownh fiwe ~ for _
an und.lsturbed-streamMachnumberMl equalto0.70.Thisfigure
shouldbe con?qmedwithfigure3,wherethecorrespondingticoqressiKle





















































exactlythesameresultaEtherelaxationsolutionup to Ml = 0.6.
However,it istobenotedthatallthetheoriesdeviateverybadly
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involvedtopetit thetivestigationof a verywiderangeof interesting
caseswithoutheuseofhigh-speedcalculatingmachines.





































FlowProblems. NACATN NO. 932,1944.
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L,E. radius: 1.58 percent C
Figure 1.- The problem calculated. NACA 0012 airfoil at zero armje of attack on center tie of a






Figure 2.- Streamlines and equiptential lines for the flow of an incompressible fluid p+ an
NACA 0012 airfoil in a wind tunnel. a = O; Ml = O. Constant velcxity Ilnes shown for various
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Dlste.Ecealong chord from leadlng edge, l%, p3rcent of chord
Figure3.- Effect of wind-tunnel walls on pressure-coefficient variation along chord of NACA CH)12
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ilstmxfmm ahfalladge, ~,fradionofobnd
Figure5.-Streamlines and constant Mach number lines for flow of a compressible fluid past sm
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Figure 6.- Streamlkes and constant Mach number lines for flow of a compressible fluld pt an










Figure7.-MachnumberdistributionforNACA airfoil.a = O. .J
.
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(a) IIIwindtunnel.
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distributionfor.NACA0012airfoilat a = O fromflighttests.Curves
indicatecalculatedresults.Pointsindicateexperimentalresults.
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0 10 a m 40 @ al 70 m m Nxl
Ffgure 11. - Comparison of pressure distributions for NACA C012 airfoil fn wind tunnel and in free air.
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Figure 12. - Comparison of pressure distributions for NACA C012 airfoil in wind tunuel and in free air.





























l Von K&&-Telen approximate equatioa
/ \ Kinetic ene~ approximate equation
/ p’ ‘*” ‘*T** \ :1,
$ Temple-Yarwocd approximate equation
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Distame along chord from leading edge, 10&, percent of chord
Figure 13. - Comparison of relaxation solution ivith appnxtmate formulas for prsssure distributions for
NACA 0012 airfoil in a wind tunnel. a = O; Ml = 0.7S. The compreasibfity correction equations were
applki to the incompressible relaxation solution for the NACA 0012 airfoil In a Wnd bmnel. (Corrections
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Figure 14.- Comparison of relaxation solution with approximate formulas for pressure distributions for
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Figure 15. - Comparison of relaxation solution with approximate formulas for variation of pressure ~
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Figure 10. - Compa*on of relaxation solution with approximate formulas for variation of pressure
coefficient with Mach number at 31 percent of chord for NACA 0312 airfoil in a wind tunnel,
gl
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